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C RRISTMAS t~. ol and red cand1es.0.gay
packages. Season of gifts and good cheer ... and

whlat gift cQuld be more acceptable than telephone

u§e ot music in
the form of a
prelude recital
every weelc.

For .the f ourth
season D. Ster-
ling Wheelivright
has been secured -

as organist of the
Sunday Evening
club. 1ach. pro-
gram, is. prefaced
by aàn org an re-
citai comfmencing D. S. Wheelwright

labout 7:10, which
is played on the fiine-toned instrument
in the First Congregational church.

Mr. Wheelwright is 'a.recitalis.t of
reputation, having played recently
at the Universite of Illiois, during.
the -annual conference at which the
University 'was' host to educators f rom
ail over the state.' He is organist for
the lecture series sponsored by.
Northwestern university on the Mý\c-
Kinlock campus, and bas also, plaved
at the University of Chicago. St.
Paul's English Lutheran church,
Evanston, claims his services for the
eighth vear as organist and director
of musîc.

Termed a "sterlinig" organist by
M r. Cad man recently, Nlr. Wheci-
wyright is an associate in the Amnen-
cani Guild of Organists, and sub-
dean of the Illinois chapter. Upon
graduation, from Northwestern uni-
versity wvith the degree of Mfaster of
music, Mr. WVheelwright was elected
to, the honorarv music fraternity, Ili
'Kappa Lambda. He is aiso a meni-
ber of Phi Delta Kappa and Phi Niu
Alpha,

Natalie and Howard.
Bismarck Dance Team

Hailed as one of the outstandiii"
exponents of, the adagio, Natalie and
Howard,. youthful and personable
dance team, openied an engagement*:
ini the Walnut Roomnof the Bismarck
hiotel Friday evening, November 30.
Brought. into the WValnut Roomi by
Managing Director Roy Steffen of

ILLI NOIS BlEL L TE LE P ONE .
Lovey Downing, and
Because of the illnes
dent, Mrs. Rolfe UIl
president will presid
beth T1odd, who is 1
Newv Trier High, schg

of' the presi-
tad, the vice
1Mrs. Eliza-
ýrarian at the
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